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Welcome, summer! You have 
my personal invitation to join us 
this summer at Sacandaga Bible 
Conference. Our staff  and 
volunteers have been hard at work 

to prepare the grounds 
for an amazing season 
of  camp activities. I 
encourage you to check 
out the many programs  
and events and be sure 
to come enjoy all that is 
offered. We have some 
great speakers and 
musicians on the 
schedule you won’t 
want to miss.  

If  you speak to many of  our 
guests you will hear comments like 
“there is no place I would rather 
be,” “the food is amazing,” and 
“the Christian fellowship is 
wonderful!” 

We are asking you to come and 
be a part of  what God is doing 

here. We are excited and looking 
forward to your visit.  

God has given us a great 
opportunity to use this facility to 
teach and share His Word. We 
have been planning and looking 
forward to an exciting and action-
packed program. I believe that 
through our programs and 
fellowship, we desire to accomplish 
Romans 15:6: “That ye may with 
one mind and one mouth glorify 
God, even the Father of  our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” I pray that this is our 
goal in all that we do.   

This time of  year, camp is 
probably on our minds more than 
any other time as we are looking 
forward to all the programs and 
activities. As you think of  summer 
I ask that you please put Sac on 
your prayer list. Pray for safety for 
our campers and guest and pray 
for God to change lives. 

We also could use your help 

financially. As with most ministries 
we are funded in part by donations 
and gifts and recognize how God 
has used this to keep and maintain 
this facility for His use. We are 
incredibly thankful and humbled 
at the generosity of  our friends.    
Because of  this, we have seen 
many improvements to our 
grounds and facilities and many 
more young people and families 
able to participate.  

Let me encourage you to get 
involved by praying, volunteering 
or becoming a monthly sponsor of 
this ministry. Through all that we 
do, may we stay faithful to our 
mission to “reach, equip and 
disciple.”   

Serving Christ,

David Spencer
Executive director
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DAVID SPENCER
Executive director

Sacandaga Bible Conference is a non-
profit, charitable organization.   Your 
regular support of this ministry helps 
make it possible for thousands of 
people to hear the Gospel and many to 
have the opportunity to grow in Christ 
through a Christian camp experience. Your gift is tax-deductible and, most 
importantly, can have an eternal impact in the lives of people.

How you can help

Give the gift of summer camp
In one week at Sacandaga Bible Conference, a camper is able to make lifelong friends, 
challenge themselves through opportunities and activities, be discipled by a counselor 
who loves them and learn Biblical truths in a way that’s easy to understand. Would you 
consider helping us reach kids for Christ by giving the gift of camp to children who 
need it most? A week at Sac costs just $165. Even half that amount will make Sac 
accessible for some families. Please call (518) 883-3713 to see how you can help. 

I would like to become a monthly sponsor at:
___ $200/mo.  ___ $150/mo.  ___ $100/mo. 
___ $75/mo.    ___ $50/mo.    ___ $25/mo.
___ I am enclosing a one-time gift of _____.

Name ________________________
Address ______________________
______________________________
Phone ________________________

Our mission:
To reach, equip 
and disciple 
kids of all ages 
with the love of 
Christ through 
Biblical truths, 
enabling them 
to reach the 
world for 
Christ.

Pictured:
Spring flowers 
in front of the 
Tabernacle.

Save the date

Oct. 10: Sac Fall Festival, 4-8 p.m.,  
Ray Mills Youth Center (free). 
Nov. 14: Annual Dinner Auction, 5 
p.m., Hilltop Dining Hall (tickets 
available).
Dec. 12: A Sacandaga Christmas 
— Christmas dinner, 5:30 p.m., 
Hilltop Dining Hall ($12); Christmas 
cantata, 7 p.m., Arthur Johnston 
Lodge (free).



DR. DINO PEDRONE
June 27-July 4
Dr. Pedrone is the President of  Davis 
College in Johnson City, N.Y., near 
Binghamton. He is an author and has had 
national radio and television ministries. 

DR. ROB DECKER
July 4-11
Dr. Decker has been the Lead Pastor of  
Triad Baptist Church in Kernersville, N.C., 
for more than 15 years. He has more than 
30 years of  Christian service. 

DR. WENDELL CALDER
July 11-18
Dr. Calder, who last spoke at Sac in 2013, is 
the Founder of  Local Church Evangelism, a 
ministry offering evangelism and teaching to 
local churches. 

JOHN BOUQUET
July 18-25
Pastor Bouquet leads Bethel Baptist Church, 
Savannah, Ohio. He seeks to complete God’s 
command to “go” make disciples and 
evangelize the world. 

It’s shaping up to be a tasty 
summer at Hilltop Dining Hall and 
the Snack Barn. Think cinnamon 
buns and iced coffee after chapel, 
steak with blue cheese fondue before 
a concert, or a casual turkey dinner 
with your friends and family after 
church. 

Of  course, you’re always welcome 
to join us for breakfast lunch or 
dinner throughout the camp week. 
Menus are available on our website. 
Please purchase weekday meals in the 
office at least two hours before 
mealtimes.

EXPANDED SNACK BARN
The Snack Barn has been greatly 

expanded this summer, including its 
menu, its hours and a 24-seat patio 
that was constructed outside, 
overlooking the tabernacle.

Join us after morning chapel on 
weekdays for a warm cinnamon bun 
or a cup of  coffee, or stop in at lunch 
or dinnertime for a burger or pizza. 
And our expanded hours include 
time for ice cream or mozzarella 
sticks before weekday chapel services 
and Saturday night concerts. 

The Beachside Snack Stand also 
will be open, offering snacks and cold 
drinks, from 2 to 3 p.m. daily.

SATURDAY SMORGASBORDS
Smorgasbords are served in 

Hilltop Dining Hall at 5:30 p.m. on 
Saturdays. The cost is $12 per person 
($10 ages 7-11, $8 ages 4-6). 
Reservations are strongly encouraged 
at (518) 883-3713.

June 27: Picnic menu with fried 
chicken and sausage & peppers.

July 4: Steak Night with our 
famous carved tri-tip steak with blue 
cheese fondue.

July 11: Southern menu, with 
shrimp & grits and smothered pork 
loin.

July 18: Prime rib night, along with 
chicken and Dion cream sauce.

July 25: Italian night, with chicken 
Parmesan and our Sunday Gravy. 

Aug. 1: Surf  & Turf, featuring garlic 
roast beef  and cod with salsa verde.

Aug. 8: Our summer BBQ menu, 
with pulled pork, barbecue chicken 
and all the fixins. Please note we will 
begin serving at 5 p.m. and seating 
will be first come, first served.

Aug. 15: Our annual Farm Table 
night, featuring foods that are grown 
and produced locally.

SAC SUNDAY DINNER
Our buffet is open from noon to 1 

p.m. The cost is $8 per person ($7 
ages 7-11, $6 ages 4-6). Reservations 
are encouraged.

June 28: Roasted turkey breast, 
with mashed potatoes.

July 5: Slow-cooked brisket and 
potato wedges.

July 12: Roast chicken with curry 
sauce and rice.

July 19: Roast pork with au gratin 
potatoes.

July 26: Roast beef  with mashed 
potatoes.

Aug. 2: Spaghetti with meatballs 
and sausage.

Aug. 9: Pepper steak with rice.

CALENDAR

Summer snacking & dining

June 27: Family Camp Week 1 
begins, with speaker Dr. Dino 
Pedrone. Services at 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday through Friday; 
Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. ($12); 
Sacandaga Bible Conference 
summer staff in concert, 7 p.m.
June 29: Day Camp Week 1 
begins.
July 4: Family Camp Week 2 
begins, with speaker Dr. Rob 
Decker. Services at 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Sunday through Friday; 
Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. ($12); 
The Balos Family in concert, 7 
p.m.
July 5: Overnight Camp Week 1 
begins (ages 7-12).
July 6: Day Camp Week 2 begins.
July 11: Family Camp Week 3 
begins, with speaker Dr. Wendell 
Calder. Services at 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Sunday through Friday; 
Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. ($12); 
Michael Boggs in concert, 7 p.m.
July 12: Overnight Camp Week 2 
begins (ages 13-18).
July 13: Day Camp Week 3 
begins.
July 18: Family Camp Week 4 
begins, with speaker John 
Bouquet. Services at 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday through Friday; 

Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. ($12); 
This Hope in concert, 7 p.m.
July 19: Overnight Camp Week 3 
begins (ages 7-12).
July 20: Day Camp Week 4 
begins.
July 25: Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. 
($12); Ginny Owens in concert, 7 
p.m.
July 26: Overnight Camp Week 4 
(ages 13-18) and Flight Camp 
(ages 14-18) begin.
July 27: Day Camp Week 5 
begins.
Aug. 1: Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. 
($12); Captivating Keyboards in 
concert, 7 p.m.
Aug. 3: Day Camp Week 6 
begins.
Aug. 8: Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. 
($12); Jason Gray in concert, 7 
p.m.
Aug. 10: Day Camp Week 7 
begins.
Aug. 15: Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. 
($12); Triumphant gospel quartet 
in concert, 7 p.m.
Sept. 4: Labor Day Family 
Weekend begins.
Sept. 5: Smorgasbord, 5:30 p.m. 
($12); The Lindsey Family concert, 
7 p.m.

Chapel services, which 
include a time of praise and 
worship and Bible teaching 
from well-known preachers, are 
held at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 
to Friday through July 25 in the 
Tabernacle. All services are open to 
the community. Nursery is available.

While you’re here, check out the bell that 
has been returned to its original home in 
the wishing well, near the main entrance. 
For about 50 years, it sat atop the roof of 
the Tabernacle, hidden beneath a steeple, 
but it was removed during a recent roof 
replacement project. 

Going up! Staff houses on Burma Trail Ground was broken May 10 for a pair of 1,400-square-foot homes for staff members that sit atop Paintball Hill, next to the High Ropes Course. Donations and volunteers 
have covered materials and labor, but help is still needed with interior work. Contact Executive Director David Spencer. Follow progress on camp’s Facebook page.

Dynamic speakers, 12 services a week
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